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machine, made-m-uman- a. tven in
the frozen wilds of Iceland, use isSCHOOLS AM3 COLLEGES found for this, masterly refrigerating
engine, and from Alaska to the Horn,

BAKER ICE MACHINE

IS WORLD FAMOUS

Omaha-Mad- e Product Is Used

, Paaae Colic.
Lieutenant W. W. Warts, It of Fort

these machines have been installed.
Variety of Sizes.

The tremendous popularity of the
machines has been due to several

Adams. Rhode llnd. tt visiting- in crete.
He Is on his wiy to Fort BUI, Old., for a
few weeks. Be spoke to chapel Wednesday
mornlnr,

In a urns of basket Mil Wednesday mint

SMILEAGE DRIVE

WILL BEGIN MONDAY

Nebraska's Quota Is $15,000
Worth of Books, Which Will

Be on Sale All Over
City.

Nebraska's Smileage campaign will
Begin today ind continue for one
;eek. Washington officials have as-

signed $15,000 in Smileage books as
the quota to be reached during the
drive.

D. C. Buell, state director of the
military entertainment council, xava

in Faraway Cities of Globe
as Well as Through-

out U. S.
between Peru and. Doane, Doaae won by 17

Jilt- 7-
or on ch0' ,OB 00 this '

much, but the movement seems
?ner' " colleges andthe .-- J. total of workers will be large.The number of stars on the college serv-lo- e

flags seems destined to grow. Five ofour young men have just returned from
Omaha where they have aucceasfully paaaedthe examinations for the aviation corps.
They were Frank Button, Glenn Reed, HarryLinton, Ernest Southard and Reed Davis.
Ray McCann enlisted In the radio depart-me- nt

of the navy. Hugh Eller also
In the navy. The loss of these boyswIlLbe seriously felt at Grand Island e.

Four or them were ministerial stu.
dents who did not care to ask for

t it. Last week Doana played corner, los-In-

It to 11. and Omaha university winning-- ,

IS to IS.

Mr. Baker attacked the job boldly in
Omaha, believing in Omaha's possi-
bilities as a manufacturing center, re-

lying upon her railway facilities to
get his product out to a waiting world,
and firmly believing that a market
could be created the world over for
such a machine as this refrigeration
device, providing it"was manufactured
in a sufficiently large range of sizes.

Outgrew Old Location.
His judgment has been vindicated

over and over again. For the demand
came as he felt; confident it would?
The plant grew and grew. When the
business outgrew the old location, he
established the plant at Nineteenth
and Nicholas streets where it has
grown the entire length of the block,
until it now extends from Nineteenth
to Twentieth and covers exactly half
a city block.

One of the novel features about the
system is that the cooling process

3. C. Whltehorn. of Harvard Medical
school, won the Cheever scholarship, the
highest scholarship awarded; to tirsi year

ire forced through the pipes untrf
the coils are covered with a thick
coat of frost and the temperature has
dropped to the desired point, when'
again automatically the power is shut
off and the pump gradually comes to
a full stop. , i

"
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Uncle Mose Kinkaid Breaks ,
5

Bread With Speaker Clark'
(From a Staff CoSttapondent) J

Washington, Jan. 27. (Special Tet-- 1

egram.) John Ohearn, general su-

perintendent of the Armour packing
plant at Chicago, formerly with the
same company v South Omaha,-an-
Reuben Yocum. general superintend-
ent of the. Cudahy packing plant of
Chicago, formerly superintendent at
South Omaha, are in Washington

'

looking after the labor situation in
reference to the government taking
over the packing plants.

Representative Moses Kinkaid was ,

one of the IS representatives enter-
tained at a luncheon yesterday by
Speaker Clark, the speaker having
made it an annual custom to entertain
the bachelors and widowers of the

men.

Perhaps no OmaTia-mad- e product is
better known throughout the entire
globe than the Bake? Ice Machine,
manufactured by the Baker Ice Ma

The recital by the so ho I of music, which
was scheduled for Friday mint, was post

things. One is that the machine is
made in a variety of sizes to suit the
needs of any establishment of any
size whatsoever. The machine is com-

pact and easily transportable. Then,
too, it has everywhere shown its ex-

ceptional worth as a refrigerating
equipment Because the machine is
made in any and all sizes desired, it
has found its way into the largest and
into the smallest plants in the world
requiring a refrigeration system, and
has driven the old idea of cooling by
block ice out of existence in many
places.

It was scarcely more than 15 years
ago that J. L. Baker engaged in the
manufacture of ice machines in Om

poned. The Men's and Women's Olee clubs
and the Woman's octet were to have had chine company, Nineteenth and Nichnumbers on he program. .

Ju. Merle Adams, it, pastor oi in ior olas streets. In the 15 -- years J. L.
Baker has been operating this big
plant he has made the Baker Ice ma- -

Congregational church, has been granted
Chadroa NormaL

The training teachers In the model school
have been shifted for next semester's work.

Miss Cowan gave the talk to th. iri f
aobe IS confident will of ISC for ftur months to

;tfe. AiDr.?SK. .m"1 Youn Men's Christian aasoclatlen work near
sine quota assigned it. Enthusiastic El Paao. Tex. t the Toung Women's Christian association at

their regular meeting Thursday, taking for
her subject, "Girls' Courage." Miss Ruth
Wilson played the prelude and Mrs. Frank
Coffee sang.

President Elliott and Mr. Relish.

i reports from the smaller cities in the
state indicate that a close organization
is being perfected.

! Omaha Rotary club,

ch ine known in almost every country
of the world.

In the. wild palm jungles of the
Philippines, the islanders cool their
meat with the Baker Ice machine, and
in the historic and romantic cities of
Spain the business men have recently
adopted modern methods of refrig-
eration by installing the Baker Ice

aha. Up to that time it was generally iof the State Normal board, attended a meet.

goes on automatically. Day and night
the refrigeration with one of these
plants goes on without the attei.tion
of man. For the machine starts itself
when the temperature rises above a
given degree, and when the engine
frets into motion the cold draughts

with the commercial club, will
duct the camoaisin. Arrangements

ing or tne board at Lincoln Monday.
Dean Stockdale attended his studv centers

teit tnat the manutacture of such a
product as an ice machine must be
centered in the east, where the de-ma-

was greatest tor the product.

Mrs. Laura Oetsler, matron of Oaytord
hall. Is taking a vacation on account of

and Mrs. A. B. Brown is fining her
place.

Tie following notice to the press was Is-

sued f.om the president's office yesterday:
In view of Inaccurate rumors abroad re-

garding smallpox at Poane, I wish to pre-
sent this accurate statement of facta.

One of the students was' exposed to small-
pox while home during the Christmas re-

cess; shn began to feel alck and wept home;
aft arrival at her home, she came down
with the disease. As precautionary mea-
sures, the students are asked not to travel
for two weeks, the dormitory haa been,
fumigated and" students are being vacci

at Alnsworth and Long Pine last Saturday.
Miss Devona Dickenson and Miss Vera

Spencer, both of Alliance, will complete their
work for graduation this week. Miss Dick.

house evcryjscssion.

'have been made to place the books
on sale in drug stores, banks and

, other places of business. In the ou-
tlying districts, grocery stores will
have the books onsale and deliver

enson will teach tn the grades at Alliance
and Miss spencer In the primary grades at
Sidney. The seniors gave a theater party In
honor of the graduates last Wednesday eve.
Ring.

The young women in the class In eookerv

them at the same time they deliver
food supplies. '

More than 100 members of the
Young Women's Christian association

nated
To date there has been no ease this year,

either at the college or In Crete only the
above possibility of exposure, college worn flhave volunteered and will conduct s

soliciting campaign to cover the en proceeds as usual.
The new semester started Tuesday morn

lit gave a series of breakfasts last week.
Miss Durham and Miss Hawk entertained
six guests, serving three courses and re
strictlng the menu to a cost of SO cents a
plate. Faculty members and students were
tbetr guests. Miss Florence Collings demon-
strated leavening agents and batters and
Miss Nell Durham Invalid cookery last week.

The Junior play, "Fanny and the Servant
Problem." haa been cast and the atudents

Ing. Several students who are fearful oftire city. Stores having the books on
sale will be signified by card in the havlnc to discontinue school work are con

gratulatlng themselves oa being able to .Busy From These Omaha Firmso en.windows calling attention to the fact
Smileasre books are in denomina Mrs. A. D. Harmon returned Monday from

the current expense campaign a. Beatrice.tions of $1 and $5, containing 20 and
The boys' basket ball team played voana

at Doane Saturday. . I100 coupons, respectively, giving ad'
mittance to all Liberty theaters at al Prof. Hardin put on two plays berore
national army cantonments and Na a well filled bouse Monday nignu uotn

were given for the benefit of the Young
Allen, Monaghan, Fodrea, Bloom,

Harding and Eaton 'Are Honored
"Johnny, 1 can't kick."
"Why?"
"We are drinking PORTO and

PORIO has no 'kick.'"
tional Guard camps. They can be i

i
women's Christian association.

mailed direct to the soldier. Hugh I Lomax. an alumnus of Cotner,
led the devotional Tuesday morning. Nebraska Products

are at work on their parte.
Miss Work will leave Saturday evening for

Columbia university, where she will continue
her studies for her master's degree and cer-
tificate of dean of women. Miss Nell Brld.
enbaugh of Missouri Valley will take Miss
Work's place during her absence.

The local Choral society, which meets en
Monday evenings In Prof. Tarndley's studio,
are taking up the study of Matthews', set-

ting of Longfellow's 'The Slave's Dream."
As a result of the testing of seed corn In

the agriculture laboratory Prof. Camburn
Is recommendlg that rigid tests of seen
corn be started Immediately to insure a
supply of seed of high germination for this
year's planttnr. 1

The orchestra are preparing for a trip

At the camp theatres will be present New students are enrolling every day In Companypractically every department of the school.
s

James Allen of the York Allen Ice

ed Broadway companies in the best
musical and vaudeville performances
available, lectures of the highest ex-

cellence and amateur performances by
Peru State Normal.

The Red Cross entertainment Monday
night was a success, SJIss Dunn, who dl
rented it, reports that the total receipts

the men themselves.
The Omaha center of the Drama

league will also in the
were 155.40. Three other dramas were acted

scale. The mill will .produce corn-mea- l,

grit and liominy. This is said
to be the largest exclusive cornmeal
mill west of the Mississippi river. It
will grind some 5,000 bushels of corn
per day when running at capacity.
Most of this will be made into corn-mea- l,

although some grit and hominy
will be made also.

by the students of the Dramatic club. which they will take soon.
The Eurydlce club is studying "Locum- -The debaters are getting ready for the

Best 22 k Gold Crowns .... $4.00
Bridge Work, per tooth. . .$4.00
Best Plates, $5.00, $8.00, $10.00

McKenney Dentists
1324 Farnam. Phdne Doug. 2872.

var's Ride.". Music by Harry Rows Shelley.tryouts which will occur the second weeksmileage drive. Miss Kate A. Mc

Hugh, president, has called a meet Dean Stockdale has mads several fourof the new semester. Much 'interest has
minute speeches this week downtown.been showr. by the SO entrants to the listing of the directors for Monday at

It has been difficult to schedule debates. The Inter-cla- ss basket bail tournament at
the Toung Men's hrlstlan association gymAlmost all the sohools report that they are

Z o clock at the rontenelle, wnen
plans for assisting in the campaign
will be discussed. Letters will be

short either men or finance, Kearney and
Peru will have a dual debate. I

nasium last Wednesday evening had a large
and enthusiastic crowd to witness the games.
No more spirited athletlo contest has e

curred in the history of the school. The
here have been many demands Moving, Packing, Storing Shipping

Machine company, W, J. Monaghan
of the Bemis Omaha Bag company,
Penn P. Fodrea of I the Iten Biscuit
company, A. F. Bloom of J. F.
Bloom & Co., J. M. Harding
of the Harding Cream company, and
A. N. Eaton of the Nebraska and
Iowa Steel Tank company, will direct
the affairs of the Omaha Manufac-
turers' association during 1918. These
six Omaha manufacturers were
elected to constitute the new board
of directors. There are no
for under the rules of the association
a man cannot become a candidate for
the directorate until he has been out
of such position for at least one year.

Howard M. Goulding is the new
presWent, Penn P, Fodrea, vice presi-
dent: Ross B. Towle, secretary, and
W. J. Monaghan, treasurer.1

4 sent out urging each Drama league
' ;

members to purchase a book. teachers from all over the state. Although
Sophomore girls won the championship fora number will leave at the end of the sem Whj Not Install
young women ana tne junior noys tor youngester to take places in Omaha, Lincoln and

other good towns in the state,, there are men. .

Mini Clark returned from Lincoln Mondaymany who intend to enter the second sent
, GAS WATERI fester. morning, where she attended ths meetings

of the Women's Educational committee of

THRIFT STAMP
SALES IN OMAHA

Miss Muts will organise a study center

New York Firm' Lands Army
Cloth Sorting Contract

Washington, Jan. 27. Major Gen-
eral Goethals, acting quartermaster
general, after personal investigation
has endorsed the action of Charles
Eisenman, chairman of the supplies
committee of the Council of 'National
Defense in negotiating the army cloth
scrap sorting contract, with the Base
Sorting company of New York, which
has been so vigorously criticised in
the senate military committee's war

ths Council of Defense and the war conin Unadilla next Saturday. The feature will
be the study of art

Former Chancellor of wealeiran University
ference.

Prof. Holch has tht manual training
department housed in the new shop on the
first floor of ths new wing. 'C A. Fulmer, and Dr. Frederick A. Stuff.WERE $104,370.98 professor of English language and literature

in the University of Nebraska, have been Miss Alice Nelson, who is teaching at
Hay 8prlngs, was In town Saturday, for a
consultation with Miss Frasler About some

selected by the uanlmous vote of tbs senior

HEATER?'

OMAHA
GAS CO.

1509 Howard St

Ward M. Burgess, Nebraska War class to give the commencement address
and baccalr.ureate sermon, respectively. Atsavings director, has received a

report from Washington showing the last meeting tf the Board of Education
the action of the class was sanctioned. The

Phone Douglas 394.
INSURES SATISFACTION

Fireproof Storehouse
Entire Block. I Oth to 11th. Davenport St.

of her work. , '.

The first of a series of breakfasts to
be given by the Cookery III class, was
served Friday morning by Mlas Florence'Collins.

The seventh and eighth grade girls had

the sales of War Savings stamps and choice of 'he class and the Board of Edu
cation meets the approval of the wholeThrift stairips at the SO largest post
faculty and other classes.offices in the United states for the Mrs. Hasel Byrnes, teacher in the fowa
State Teachers' college, visited Peru lastweek ending January 19. '

This report as compiled at Wash

a unique and practical lesson last week on

darning. At this time the girls mended
their own hose, some of them doing very
creditable work.

M. and Mrs. Elliott and little son were
week.

Charles Novak, .of the class of ISIS, was

A factory producing a washing
compound has been started at 2811
Bristol street by W. J. Estes. Three
months ago, after experimenting ex-

tensively, Mr. Estes placed upon the
market a compound under the name
"Easy X-- L Laundry Tablet." He
has received a lot of favorable letters
from thosetwho have used it, and he
now believes he can develop quite an
important plant here if proper en-

couragement is offered at the start,
' Repainting and rearranging of the

ington shows total sales in Omaha
for this week of $104,370.98. Only

recently married to Miss Ruby A. Saxon of
. PEOPLE'S ICE &

COLD STORAGE
superior, Neb. visitors at the dormitory Sunday, guests

of Miss Work.Verne Curry writes from Caran Cody that
The Toung women's christian associame rem pennant looks fine In tbs Touns

tion had an Interesting meeting, missMen's Christian association. He says the
normal is mighty well represented at Cody, Eleanor Wilson talked on New year resolu-

tions. Mrs. Mitchell sang a solo and Miss COMPANY
.

fpur post offices in the whole United
States exceeded the amount sqldin
Omaha, these offices being sNew

, York; Chicago, Pittsburg, and St.
Louis. During the same period the
sale in Kansas City amounted to only
$57,648; in Los Angeles $38,029; in

Minneapolis $18,858; in Philadelphia

Jane Babcock played the prelude, a selecin President Hayes' report to the board
it is found that 36 conscripted men are tak-
ing work preparatory to entering the United
States signal sen ice. At the present time

tion from Mendelssohn.
On Friday morning at chapel period, Manufacturers of DistilPresident Elliott read a long letter frommere are over bus students enrolled and

committee.
A letter from General Goethals to

Mr. Eisenman declaring that it was
not a profiteering contract, that the
contractors have received no personal
benefit and that it was beneficial to
the government, was sent today by-Mr- .

Eisenman to all members of the
senate committee. Quartermaster
General Sharpe recently revoked the
contract and the work is now being
done by the government

Nickel a Piece Maximum
,

"Fair Price" for Eggs
Fresh eggs are to sell at t. maximum

of 60 cents per dozen in Omaha, ac-

cording t6 the new list of suggested
"fair prices" established by the price
committee of the food administra-
tion, At last eggs have reached a
nickel apiece in Omaha.

Storage eggs, however, are listed 2
cents a dozen cheaper than they were
in the last schedule issued by the
committee. They are listed at S3 and
50 cents, according to grade. '

Water Ice ..i
Mr. Clements who is mow in Texas.

Professor Wilson addressed the studentsover tOO organised in study centers and
correspondence eon. sea. -

interior of the Haubens building at
Twelfth and Farnam streets is in

progress to get it into, shape to be
occupied by the Thiele & Scharf,
wholesale millinery concern of Sioux
City. Three floors of the building

The., students' nurse IS the last 'year has$39,773; in ban francisco $4,518, and
Omaha sales were more than twice

at chapel Monday morning, bringing them
up to data in- current events.

On Wednesday morning. January I, oc 50 Tons Daily Capacit

.Atlas Redwood .Tanks, Are ,
Cuarenteed Isr SO Years Against Decaf.

DEALERS BELL THEM '

ATLAS TANK MFG. CO.
1103, W. O. W. Bulldlnff Doug. 6237.

, FRED B01SEN, Manager.

as large as' those in Baltimore, Bos
maae 2t consultations and 76 calls on
students In their rooms. Besides, she has
given six hours a week to the instruction
of the Red Cross class of 86 members.

Telephone Douglas 5Ccurred the dedication of the service flag.
ThA ftierclses. in charge of the Zeta 'Alpha are to' be occupied by this concern.ton, Brooklyn, curtalo, Cincinnati,

Cleveland, Dallas, Detroit and many club, were rendered hi a very dignified and
able manner. Tne nag comaiim v bis,
representing the Normal boys who are nowWayne State NormaL

The second semester opened with a. num. in service.
ber of new enrollments, the total for the

other cities much larger than Umaha.
During this period Denver's sales
were, only $10,153 and those at Des
Moines, $4,892.

More than $15,000 worth of War
Savings stamps were subscribed for

year having now reached 420. Kearney 8UU NormaL
Mrs A. Dow of Elwood is visiting berProf. J. O. W. Lewis addressed the stn.

lhe fourth floor will be let to the
National Red Cross.

Not 'over 10 days ago the power
was turned on for the first time in
the Miller Cereal Mills at Twenty-sixt- h

and Center streets. This
marked the advent of an important
industry in Omaha, now to be con-
ducted for the first time on a large

F IIS MSdents Monday morning during the oonvocs).
tlon hour on "Modern Tendencies In Edu.
cation." ' daughter, Miss Dorothy, a senior

Dr. R. M. Shreves conducted a study-cent- er

class in Theory of Education at
Grand Island Saturday. '

Mrs Anna fiharrah. '11. of North Platte,
President V. 8. Conn returned from Lin.

coin Tuesday, having attended a meeting of
me normal noard in the beKlnnlns of the
week.

Miss Feme Oman. 'It. now a student at
Is visiting ber sister. Miss Ella Sanders.

Miss Erie Ditto, '14, of Brady Island, was
in Kearney on Monday, on her way to k

where she will teach during the sec- -the State university, sang at chaple. time
Friday morning to the dellcht of wverv
siuaent.

the drink or drug habit write to
us and learn how he can be quick-
ly and permanently cured. Full In-

formation sent in plain sealed en-

velope. Address

THE HEAL INSTITUTE
1502 South 10th St., Omaha, Neb.
AH Correspondence Confidential.

J. S. HAWLEY

ulennle Bacon was offered a noaltlan tn

'Have Your Records Bound
Then They're Always Found

i We'll do the work for 60 less than the former cost. Phone us.

Me BEE BINDER CO,
1818 Harney St. - - . . . . - Douglas 2122

the eighth grade In the Osmond schools.
ane Begins her work there Monday.

rror. A. v. Teed haa a call from Stanton
to organise and conduct a study center, the ism. i

Professor R. "W. Noyer, head of English
department, conducted a study-cent- class
in the English novel at Grand Island Satur-

day, Jan. II.
Miss Sara Garrett, assistant registrar, led

tbs meeting of the Clvlo department of the
woman's club la Kearney Saturday. Janu-

ary l. 'A new eopboard has been placed la the
textbook room of the library, la which sup-pil-

will be stored.
A 'program under the direction of the

nrsi meeting naving been held last

by 700 of the Nebraska Telephone
company employes in greater Omaha
during the big drive last week. The
exact amount was $15,226.50, accord-

ing to the figures which were com-

pleted yesterday by the committee iii

charge of the telephone employes'
campaign.

. More Openings for th
'

Army Balloon Softools
Aviation examining board will re-

serve Monday, February 4, for the
examination of not over 20 applicants
for the second lieutenant's commis-
sion as adjutants, men of high stand-
ing with good business and some mil-

itary experience, not under 31 or over
36 years of age.

These men, if they pass all examina-
tions, will be assigned for training to
the state university at Columbus, O.;
also as many more men for supply of

Bert Williams of Blair, at present a
student at the 8tate university, visited
friends at the Normal the latter part of last
week. 18The Normal faculty tendered the usual "If Vun's

I'sed Oar
ods

Brandel
Boilding

A WORLD POWER
Wherever commerce goes marching on you will find the Electric Motor
turning the wheels of industry, constantly, quietly and efficiently.

NEBRASKA POWER CO.
Etectricll Power is Dependable and Economical.

V ATsTfaV-- as '

semester reception to the students last
Thursday evening. With the exception of
President Conn's greetings, the formal pro,
gram was musical throughout -

We're
Cot
Vonr
Friend
ship."

The students and citizens of Wavne will
have the pleasure of hearing Ralph Parlette
t tne Normal auditorium Monday evenlnar.

January 28.

Premium
Oleomargarine

Sweet Pure Clean

Will Cut Your
v

Butter Bill in Half
Sold By All Ds.lors

SWIFT & COMPANY

J. H. Kramplen of Norfolk Is dolns resi
dent work at the Normal on Saturdays.

Tnrougn tne kindness of Miss Ella Mor
ficers, same grade of men and condi-- 1 rison and Miss Kingsbury, the girls at the

Normal are taught the art of making sur-
gical dressings.

Rural club, ts to be glvn at the Aicoti
school Friday svenlng.

President George 6. Dick left 8unday for
Lincoln ts attend the regular meeting of the
board of education. .

Miss Ferns Thornton, '1(, now teaching In
the primary department In Cozard, was ser-

iously scalded last week while using a steam
cooker

The boys basketball team will meet the
Kllllan Clothier team at the gymnasium
next Thursday evening In a preliminary try-o- ut

'gams.
Miss Anna T. Jennings of ths library Is

sending copies of "A Student In Arms." by
Sergeant Hankey, to esch of tbs boys who
have assisted la ths library and are now
In the army.

The academy of Science and Mathematics
furnished five educational films of moving
pictures as entertainment to students and
friends in the auditorium Friday night

Because her mother is moving to Hast-
ings, Miss Ruth Oldson will leave at the
end of this semester to take up work In

Hastings college.
Hattie Salisbury ' of Elwood. living at

New, Up-to-Da- te Auto Invalid Coach
This car is of the very latest model, with electrical equipment, well

heated and lighted, has all necessary medical equipment Will be pleased
to serve you at any time ofjlap or night -

WILLIS CROSBY, Undertaker
2504-- 1 MS Nroth 24th St. . Telephone Wehstef 47.

After an absence of three weeks, Mrs. IT.
Conn arrived boms last Saturday from a

tions, who, if they pass examinations
successfully, go to the state university
of Georgia at Atlanta, for training.

The board reserves Tuesday, Feb-

ruary 5, for 20 gas, mechanical, elec
visit with her mother' at Syracuse, Ind., and
relatives In Chicago. POLLOCK. OIL CO.Miss Sara J. Klllen. for eight years head
of the art department of the W. S. N. 8.,
has resigned her position and will leave this
week for her home at Adams, Neb., where

.idverUsing.

tric or mining engineers, wunin aratt
age, or perhaps five or six years older
if capabilities warrant. These men are
trained at Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, Boston. Examinations of
all applicants applying as aviators,

she will be married January 2 to Dr. J.
TV. McKlbbln of that place. Miss Martha
Pierce, supervisor of drawing in the Lincoln
public school, takes charge of Miss Killen's
work at the Normal.

llrAVIinkBf

Omaha Ice & Cold Storage Company
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ICE

f

Plant Capacity, 200 Tons Daily Natural Ice, 40,000 Tons Shortage.
Phone Douglas 654107 McCague Bldg. 1502 Dodge St

Specialties,
Green Terrace hall. Is suffering from a se jCalendars,vere infection of the eyelids, due to eye
strain. v ... Cloth, Leather,Claude Alden, superintendent or scnoois

sVaa IsCelluloid.

BOILERS SMOKESTACKS
TWO PLANTS

Drake, Williams,
Mount Company,
Mala Office and Works,

20th, Center and C. B. & O.
v "Phone Douflas 1043.

Branch
23d, Hickory and U. P. R. R.

Thoas Douglas 1141.

OxyAcetylene Welding
STANDPIPES - TANKS

at Kimball, was In Kesrney Friday and
Saturday. Mr. Alden visited friends and
looked for teachers for tbs grades of the
Kimball schools. "

Miss Ethel Craig, who received her B.
Wood and Metal)

my

wno are within the dratt age will' fol-
low and those passing all examina-
tions as aviators will be enlisted.

' Paris Oops Get Gas Masks.
Paris; Jan. 27. Gas masks of the

latest model have been, furnished to
the police as a protection against gas
bombs, in the expectation of air raids
on Paris. The .police have been
warned to keep the masks within easy
reach.

Specialties.
I.

STANDARD CLEANERS AND DYERS
Our Dry Cleaning and
Dyeing System Is Perfect
and Up to the Standard.

Office, 1445 South 13th St. . Phone Red 8276.

M. P. SHAPER

'
Hastings College.

Among the splendid 'additions to the
museum of late is a fine collection of coral
and sea shells from ths Hawaiian Islands
sent by Carl Keeler, '17, who enlisted early
last spring.

College students are now busy taking the
semester examinations. No chapel is being
held at this time. Tbe new semester begins
Tuesday.

Rev. Mr. Purdy, whose daughter Is a stu-
dent at the college, spent a short time here
last week and assisted at the last chapel
exercises on Wednesday. He Is now sta-
tioned at Ruskln, having charge of the two
country fields at Cadams and Ruskln.

Mrs. O. N. Braucht of Fort Dodge, la.,
spent a day In the city visiting her brother,
Paul Chandler, '11.

Captain Rodney Dunlap, stationed at

hi
& CO.

sr Northeast CornerI
17th end Webster Sts.

Ed. degree last summer, haa been elected
teacher of mathematics In tbs Kearney
high school Mlas Craig formerly taught
In one of ths local ward schools.

Because every Campflre girl made a
quilt block during Christmas vacation, a
quilt for Red rCoss hospital service was

completed last Friday evening. Enough
blocks were made for another quilt which
the girls expect to make this week.

Almost all the honors earned this year
have, been along Red Cross lines. Thirty
sweaters have been made by the girls of
the local Campflre besides '.he trench can

Nebraska & Iowa Steel Tank Co,CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL

ACTIVITIES Camp Dodge, is now recovering from a re-
cent operation for appendicitis.

A number of Interesting letters have been
Steel Tanks, Watering Troughs, OH

Drums, Grain Bins, Oil
Storage Tanks.

A. N. EATON, Prop.
1301 SPRUCE STREET

Phone Webster 278.
received recently from the seven men who

dles. Tbey hsve slso pledged tnemseives
to contribute their share toward the 160,-00- 0

war fund. '

Fremont College Notes
Superintendent Clemmons was a member

of the Junior Red Cross Committee whloh
met In Chicago at the La Salle Hotel Wed-

nesday.
The readlnr of the drama. "Hamlet" eacn

Taxi-Met- er Rates:
One Passenger For the first half mile

or frsetion thereof, 60e; for each quarter
mile or fraction thereafter, 10c

Waiting For every four mjnntes, 10c
Extra Paassnssrs For esch psssenger

above one. for the entire trip, extra, 10c,
Limousins Taxlcabs For calling or

shopping, per hour, 12. For each pas-
senger above four, per hour, 60c.

Omaha Taxicab Co.
Phono Douglas 90.

Main Office and Garage
2572 Harney Street.

enllstd In the aviation corps and went from
Here to Fort Logan. They have all been
transferred, some now being at Kelly Field.
San Antonio, Tex., and the others at Waoo,
Tex. John Moreland and Milton Mook have
reported as suffering from the measles.

Ride a Harley-Davidso- n

VICTOR H. ROOS
"The Cycle Man"

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

Motorcycles and Bicycles

LOOSE LEAF AND BOUND LEDGERS
Journals, 2 to 24 columns, and figurine books, all sizes. Loose sheet

holders and post binders, complete line of
Commercial Stationery. We Make Rubber Stamps.

OMAHA STATIONERY CO.
309 South 17th Street. , Telephone Douglas SOS.

The new terra begins at the Central High
school. Examinations and other troubles
such as report cards, may now be forgotten

(for another nine weeks. Resolutions to quit
"flunking" are quite common and If theyare unusually strong, may be expected to
last at least a week.

During the. last week, Ceutral High lost'
two of Its faculty 'members. Mr. Cairns re-

signed and left for his home In Minnesota,
where he will await his call to Fort Omaha.
Miss Biles left the school to take a position
at the agricultural college of Oregon. W.
A. Toder will be Mr. Cairn's successor as
civics teacher. Miss Biles' successor has not
yet been named.

Central's debating team will meet Sioux
City Friday. The negative team composed
of Harold DeLano, Harold Boggs and Bar- -

am Vnkn. will In in Stw...h .a m. .

2701-0- 3 Learenworth St., Omaha

BEE PHOTO
ENGRAVINGS

Call Tyler 3-Ha-
uling of All Kinds

COUNCIL BLUFFS OFFICE CALL TYLER 883.
We are equipped to handle yoar hauling problems at low cost quick service,

courteous treatment Council Blufs and Omaha. , -

FORD TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO.

v The orchestra furnished musle at chapel
last Saturday. They are showing Improve-
ment at each appearance.

The Intercollegiate debating team, chosed
after the recent local debates. Is composed
of Oeorge Piwen of White Lake, 8. D.;
Thomas Luby of Oiltner. Russell Robinson
of North Bend, Chester SIpple of Hastings.
Miss Esther Scheiich of Inland and Miss
Ellen Maunder of Paxton. The alternates
are Bayard Fnnk of Doniphan, Miss Bertha
Braddock of Chadroa and Miss Mary Sims
and Elwood Murray of Hastings.

Mrs. J. W. Slaker, representing the
women's commutes of ths Council of Na-
tional Defenee, spoke before the Toung
Women's Christian association last Thurs-
day morning.

' Grand Inland College,
On January SI .there will be a meeting

of the newly constituted educational com-
mission of the Nebrasks Baptist State con-

vention held at the college.
Dr. Jordan will address the men of Grand

Island at the Toung Men's Christian associ-
ation Sunday afternoon.

Action has been taken to have school six
days aach week and to eliminate the spring
vacation ao that school can sless foar weeks
earlier tbaa scheduled. This will let the
young men out Into Industrial Ills sarly la

Wednesday evening of the term by, Mrs.
Gilbert will be a feature of the term's work
and Is one of the most popular attractions
of ths term.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kelly entertained thv
Girls' Glee Club at their home last Wednes-da- y

evening. The girls are making splendid
progress In a musical line.

The new term which opened Tuesday,
shows a large registration. A feature of the

opening la the term social In the auditorium
which function Is looked forward to wltn
happy anticipation by the students. Mors
than participated in the
march, musto being furnished by Prof. Swt-bsr- t's

orchestra, aixteea In number.
Miss Eva Mixer spent the week-en- d with

her niece. Miss Florence Mixer, at Alexan-

dria, who Is Latin tearker in the High
School at that place.

Mrs. J. F. Mueller entertained Friday even.
Ing in honor, of Messrs Frank and John
Brewer, of Manzanola. Colo., who are leav-

ing Sunday mornlg for their home. Tbey
were also entertained by a party of young
ladles at ths college Saturdty night, to
which a large number of guests were In-

vited.
Mr. and Mrs. Clemmons were dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Soy Eaton walls tn
Omaha Sunday.

(

for Newspapers
Fine Job Work ;

Sioux City's negative team. The Omaha
negative team composed of Ralph Cohn,
Ralph K haras and Tom Mathews will ge to
Sioux City. The question debated will be
"Resolved: That federal laws providing for
the compulsary arbitration of labor disputes
be adopted.'' Omaha won a debate on this
question with Council Bluffs recently. The
tryout for the Mate team will be held a
weok from tomorrow.

Sweaters and "Oo" were awarded the foot
ball champs Friday at a mass meeting
previous to the Lincoln game. Mr. raters
presented the sweaters that have been
donated by the business men.

Athletic Director Calms reports a balance
of 11,200 in the athletic fund which is II.-6-

more than usual at this time of tits
rear.

TAFrg DENTAL ROOMS
DR..H. A. WAHL DR. J. F. AtySON

318 Securities Building
Bee Engraving Dept.
103 BEE BLDG. OMAHAALL GROCERS 16th and. Farnam Sts. Douglas 2186
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